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there Is
nothing you
can use for defense
equal to Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral.
t -
11 prevents, ir. pro-

tects. Even after you have the severe cold, or the
hard cough of bronchitis, la grippe, or asthma, you
may come off conqueror with this standard family
cough medicine. More than this:

Consumption itself may be cured. In the
first stages, nearly all ; later on, not so many.
Your doctor will gladly tell you why this medi-

cine has such soothing and healing power.
3. 0. ATM CO., tw,lU Viu.

" I have found Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral the best all-rou-

remedy for influenza, bronchitis, coughs, and lung troubles that
i have ever tried. " M. Lodeman, M.D., Ithaca, N. Y.

CUBA APPROVES TREATY

Senate Batifiea Protocol by Eiaotly Two-Thir- ds

Vote.

AID GIVEN SUGAR HELPS FINAL RESULT

Araameot la Advanced that Europe
Will I), Dlitinred and Kept

Ont of lulled Statea
Market a.

HAVANA, March 11. The reciprocity
treaty with the United Statea wit ratified
tonight by 16 to 5, exactly a two-thir-

vote of the senate. Fifteen republican
conservatives, or administration senators,
and one nationalist voted In favor and
Ova nationalists against. There were three
absentees, all of whom, It Is believed,

' favored the treaty.
The ratification required only a majority

vote, so that there were three votes to
.spare.

Senator Zayas, the only nationalist who
voted foe ratification, In explaining his

' vote said it was his desire to amend the
treaty with reference to the exchange of
similar commodities produced in both
countries, but be had no Intention of op- -

o posing the treaty Itself. Srnor Sanguilly
I' explained that his opposition was designed
" chiefly to draw out whatever could be ad-- n

vanced In support of the treaty, and thru
the arguments of Senator Bustamente, as

D'put forward In the senate, yesterday,
him that the country would be more

prosperous with reciprocity than" without
it, but, nevertheless, hie attitude of oppo- -
altlon and disapproval of the acts of the
executive department of the government
forbade him voting yea.

Maat Aid C uban Trade,
It The Vote was taken Immediately on the

'conclusion of a forceful appeal by Senor
0' Bustamente. He insisted thai whether the
r trust or the producers were the chief bene- -'

tlclariea of the 20 per cent reduction on
Cuban sugar, it was not possible that such
differential treatment could result other
than favorably to Cuba's trade. Under the
treaty the European producers would be
unable to compete with Cuba.

If the European nations were really seck
lng to prevent the ratification of the treaty
In the United States senate, It was not on
account of the little they would lose In
the Ouban markets, but because they would
do longer be able to send sugar to the
United States. The treaty would also pro.
vide protection for Cuban tobacco.

Viewed in another aspect, he continued.
' the treaty would give Cuba a national' entity and allow it to enter Into commer-

cial relations with the nation which has
' hitherto been considered only as Its guar-- )

diaa.
: vote." said he. "for the treaty with

the conviction that we, in so doing, are
Tendering a patriotic duty to Cuba, even
If the treaty is not approved by the United
States senate. I do not intend to retire
tonight with my mind disquieted by
thoughts of a weak and hungry Cuba seek-
ing Its independence for a bag of money,
but rather with the knowledge that through
our assistance It. his taken progressive
steps toward prosperity, power and the
protection of its Independence snd liber-
ties."

The eustom of sproving tho treaty by
articles was dispensed with and the recom-
mendations of the committee were approved
tn their entirety.

So many members of the house of rep-
resentatives have visited the senate during
'the last two days that the sessions of the
house have been suspended.

NAVAL STATIONS "MUST WAIT

Cabaa Congress Little Likely to
Act at Its Present Sea. '

alon.

HAVANA, March 11. According to many
senators the approaching adjournment of
congress renders it Improbable that the
naval stations agreement will be ratified
before the beginning of the new session in
April.

A resolution pending In the house of
representatives sets the adjournment for
Saturday and the senate vlll end In any
case next Week. The senators Infer that'
the United States Is In no hurry to occupy
the naval stations in the Caribbean sei
alnce the Venesuelaa troubles have quieted
town.

The foreign relations committee to which j

commend
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the agreement was referred has not yet
considered it. President Talma's refer-
ence of the agreement with the senate Is
considered rather as a matter of
than a legal

Wants to Interest t'aesa Players.
Dr. J. 1 Ormsbee of Mo.,

secretary of the American Chess congress,
has written K. W. Whlted of this city,
asking him to undertake the msk of re-
viving an Interest In chess playing tn this
city, with view of having Omaha rep-
resented at the seventh annual meeting of
the American Chess congress, to be held
at St. Ixiuls during the Iulslana Purchase
exposition In 1W4. Mr. Whlted feels sniuo
delicacy in taking the initiative In the mat-
ter, being comparative stranger to the
Omaha chess players. However, such as
are disposed to know more of the details
of the proposed International chess tour-
nament at St. Louis, as well as of the
north and south chess contests that are

carried on by mail as
to the St. Louts meeting, will be Kindly
furnished such Information by Mr. Whlted,
who can be reached by telephone No. 976.

Charged Tilth Assault.
John Haley, Jr., living at 1913 Dorcas

street, was arrested last night and charged
with assault. The men assaulted were
Patrolman Smith and a boy named Otto
Stahl. Haley and another man were in

at Twentieth and Vinton street yes-
terday evening with Knottier man, who was
much Intoxicated. The boy told the po-
liceman that he thought the two intended
to rob the drunken man, who had consid-
erable money. Smith went to the snloon.
brought the man outside and told him to
go home. Haley Is said to have followed
out. Being Stahl he accused the latter of
giving tne ofllcer warning of his operations
and struck him Officer Smith then at-
tempted to arrest Haley, who struck him
In turn and then escaped, after receiving
one blow from the officer's club. HaUy was
later arrested by Patrolman Rtnn near
Twentieth and Martha streets.

Salvation Army Work.
The Salvation Army shelter for men has

been well patronized this winter. No less
than if,261 men were provided with clean
bdo and baths during the month of Jan-
uary and 1,734 during February. Every
man that enters the shelter is given a bath
and his clothing hung in a fumlgator over
jii;ht.

The- - army has given' out thousands of
garments to needy men,' Women and chil-
dren from their clothes depot
on North jSleventh street, and It Is la need
of a fresh supply. A card addressed to the

403 Bee building, or a call
on telephone '8 will bring the Salvation
Army wagon to your door lor whatever you
may have In the line of clothing, house-
hold utensils, bedding,- - furniture, etc.

Fraternal I alon President Speaks.
8upreme President John E. Hanley of tho

KraUrnal Union of America, of Denver,
tle.lvered an address Inst night under the
auspices of the Omaha lodge. Fraternal
Union No. 311, In Arcanum hall In the Bee
building. The address was preceded by a
short business session by the local lodge.
President Hanley's talk was about the
purposes and objects of the order and its
growth and work. The meeting whs
largely attended and following the

an hour was given over to soda
diversions, card playing and dancing as
suited the Inclinations of those present.
An Informal reception was given the

official during the evening, and
th? affair throughout was very enjoyable.

(to Its Omaha Library.
Miss Maud Parsons, who has been one

of the assistants to the librarian In the
Omaha public library, as head of the
reference department has resigned to ac-
cept the position of librarian of the Steel
club library at Jolilet, HI. Miss Parsons
was recently a two-week- s' leave
of absence to visit Jollet. The library there
of which she will take charge is part of
an Institution with a liberal endowment
for the benefit of the and
employes of the steel works. In which
many of them are employed. Miss Parsons
has been active in state library work as a
member of the Nebraska State IJbrary as-
sociation also studied at the library
summer school at Madison, Wis.

Was Taking Iron.
Peter Nersen. rooming at the intersec-

tion of Tenth and Jnckson streets was
arrested last night. When seen by Officer
Thomas he was walking down Tenth street
with two heavy pieces of structural iron
in his shoulder. When Nersen saw th
officer ho .dropped the Iron and tried to
run away.

Arresting; Street Walkers.
An order has been Issued against the

street walkers who have been operating
In the of Thirteenth and
Howard streets. Last night. Daisy fitroble
and May of 424 South Thirteenth street
and Kdlth Cornell of 313' South Thirteenth
street were arrested for this

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday:
Name. Age.
I.eon W. Penn. Nebraska Cltv. Neb ?5
Lulu H. Markel. Nebraska City, Neb.... 30

Conrad P. Forsell, Omaha 28

Marie Peterson, Omaha 2ii

Klmen Hamilton, Mlnden, Neb !
Nellie Rickey, Omaha 27

Matt W. Michaels, South Omaha M
Augusta M. Miller, South Omaha, 35

'Otto Witt. Bennington. Neb 28
Tracy Oottsch, Neb 26

Otto Pfelffer, Elkhorn. Neb TJ

Frances Biasek, Weston, Neb 22
James J. Peterson, Omaha 24

Matilda J. Hoffman, Fremont, Neb 21

Is the joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How

o 0 Vl tvij sweet the of mother and babe,
a J jl-L- J U hj aneels smile at the

thoughts and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass,

is so full of and suffering that
she looks to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror

' of child-birt- h can 'be entirely by the us of Mother's
' a for use only, which toughens and renders
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PROTESTS AT ACRE SALE

Bolivian Minuter Declares Syndicate
Agreement with Braiil Void.

CUBAN SENATE RATIFIES THE TREATY

Carnegie OITrrt to Financially Al
Project ol I'nltlns; Mortk and onth

America by latereontl-neat- al

Railroad.

WASHINGTON, March 11. Senor Qua-chlll- a,

Bolivian minister, has written the
Bolivian syndirate, made up of capitalists
of New Tork and London, and also known
as the Anglo-Americ- syndicate, saying
that he has been Informed that It has ac-

cepted an Indemnity of $570,000 from Brazil
for Its rights In the Acre territory, now In
dispute between Brazil and Bolivia.

The minister eald tontgnt that he re-

gretted the acceptance of this Indemnity
as a waiver of the syndicate's right to ex-

ploit the Acre territory, and that Bolivia
feared Brazil would use the rights ob-

tained through the purchase of the con-

cession to support Its claim to the 90,000
square miles in dispute.

Bolivia claims that the syndicate Is ab-

solutely without authority to take tMa ac-

tion, and that it is a violation of the con-

tract under which the concession was
granted, transfers of the concession to
foreign states or governments being, be
said, prohibited.

When he learned that the transfer was
contemplated Senor Guachllla protested
and suggested arbitration, but his proposi-
tion was disregarded and the Brazilian
proposition accepted.

Oil learning of this action Minister Gua-chll- la

today sent the following dispatch to
the representatives of the syndicate:

Frederick W. Whltridge. manager and
agent of "The Bolivia Syndicate," 69 Wall
street, New York.

On February 26 you and the syndicate
signed with the representative of Brasll
an agreement In respect of an indemnity of

114,(100 sterling to which the syndicate l.
not entitled.

On February 21 you wrote to mo as fol-
lows: "1 have to say that the syndicate
has had no meeting since the suggestion
of a possible settlement with Brazil was
made and there will be no meeting until
the Hrrlval of blr Martin Conway, for whom
we have cabled, and who Informs me by
cable that he will sail on Wednesday next,
the 25th, which would bring him here about
the 4th or Mh of March. Until that time
nothing will be concluded by the syndi-
cate."

On February 26 you again wrote to me
as follows: "The syndicate has had no
meeting and will have no meeting and will
conclude nothing until the arrival of Sir
Martin Conwa. That Is still true. I know
nothing about Mr. Sieger's telegram except
what 1 have seen in the papers, and what
I have told you was, of course, perfectly
true. Conway railed yesterday and will
be here next week."

Sir Martin Conway reached New York on
tho 6th Instant. The next day he Informed
me, referring to you. that the syndicate
had not met and that therefore it had not
yet taken any action. Consequently I
continued to discuss the matter and made
several propositions. demBndlng in the first
place that the arbitration agreed to in the
contract should be carr.ed out.

Sir Martin also wrote to me on the 9th
Instant: "All 1 can lenrn today Is that
Brazil has offered an Indemnity and that
no money has been paid."

Meanwhile, alnce Ferbuary 26 an agree-
ment had been reached, notwithstanding
my formal and repeated opposition there-
to, and the indemnity is already paid.

I protest against this action as null and
void, which cannot be binding upon my
government and which does not affect the
rights of my country.

(Signed)
FERNANDO E. GL'ACHILLA,

Minister of Bolivia.
Coba Confirms Treaty.

Senator Quesada, the Cuban minister to
the United States tonight received a dis-
patch from his home government saying:

The reciprocity treaty was approved by
the senate by 16 votes against 6. "

.Inatlce Day la 111.

WASHINGTON, March 11. Justice Day
of the United States supreme court, who
has been ill for the last few days, Is still
confined to bed. At his hotel It was stated
that his condition Ib not considered serious.
Mrs. Day and her youngest son arrived
from Ohio this morning.

Are Porto Hiram Aliens f

In tho United States supreme court a
motion was made today by Coudert Broth-
ers of New Ycrk to sdvance the hearing of
the case of Isabella Gonzales.

Miss Gonzales is a native of Porto Rico,
about 20 years of age, who arrived at New
York from the island oi August 4, 1902.
On her arrival she was detained at Ellis
iBland on the ground that she was sn alien
Immigrant likely to become a public
charge. She seeks to secure release on a
write of habeas corpus.

In assigning their reasons for asking
to have the case advanced, Messrs. Coudert
say:

As a further reason for requesting this
honorable court to advance this cause upon
the docket, the appellant alleges tnat It
is in the nature of a test case upon which
will probably be determined the question
as to whether citizens of Porto Rico and
certain others of our Insular possessions
are aliens within the purview of tne con-
stitution and laws of the United States:
and that appellant's attorneys are in
formed and believe tnat tne omciaia or tn3
war and treasury department of our gov-

ernment are anxious for an early opinion
by this honorable court.

Carnesle Aids Hallway Scheme.
In accordance with notice served yester-

day, the diplomatic representatives of
every one of the Southern snd Central
American countries now in Wsshlngton as-

sembled at the state department today to
discuss the al railway pro-
ject.

Acting Secretary Loomls presided and
Introduced Henry O. Davis,
a member of the permanent al

Railway committee. Mr. Davis
announced that' Andrew Carnegie was will-
ing to advance and project financially at
the propert time.

avy Governs Midway Islands.
The president by executive order has

turned the Midway islands over to the
navy department. This was done at the
instance of the Pacific Cable company
which has asked lor the protection of Its
properties on the islands.

Roving Japanese sailors are in the habit
of putting into the Islands for the plu-

mage of sea fowl snd for guano. It Is
probable that the Navy department will
establish a small station on the Islands
and American warships will make a prac-
tice of touching there much more fre-

quently than In the past.
The islands are, two in number. Sand

Island having 633 acres, and Eastern
Island. 245 acres. There Is a harbor about
eighteen feet deep. The Islands sre deemed
essential to the operation of the Pacific
cable, which will touch there on Its west-
ern route from Hawaii.

Fog Delay Potomac Boats.
Den so fog on the lower Potomac is se-

riously Interfering with river navigation.
The steamer City of Washington, of the
Norfolk snd Washington line, due here at
7 this morning, did not arrive until to-

night, having been detained by the thick
weather. The steamer Norfolk of the same
line which left here last evening about T

for Norfolk, was obligedo slow up because
of the fog end when about fifty miles down
the river at Upper Cedar point, drifted
ashore early this morning.- - It Is expected
to Boat again without difficulty at high
tide In which event the vessel will reach
Norfolk early tomorrow morning.

Labor KIsrM Hearhea Co art a.

The controversy between the Amerlcsn
Federation of Labor snd the Knights "f
Labor was brought Into the courts sgaln
today when the Southern Expanded Metal

company Instituted Injunction proceedings
against F. Gets, Henry P. Geis snd Robert
Tortner to prevent the defendants from
further Interference with the complainant
and Its workmen.

The Get is sre building rontrsrtors snd
Portner Is tne owner of sn apartment
house addition on which the workmen sre
employed.

It Is charged thst the vork of the com-

plainant was stopped on March S by the
contractors on the ground thst though the
work wss being performed by local union
workmen, the workmen were objectionable
because they were not affiliated with the
federation of labor. The complainant says
that If the federation establishes Its claim
to prevent other local union labor from
working on buildings on which Knights of
Labor members are employed the company
will be stopped from the further execution
of many large contracts, snd will bt barred
from obtaining or competing for further
contracts, with consequence ruinous to the
complainant and to good and lawful work-
men.

Justice Hagnei of the district equity
court declined to sign a temporary re-

straining order owing to a technicality In

the form of the bill, but gave counsel per-

mission to amend It.
Favorable Reports Authorises.

The senate committee on foreign rela
tions today authorized fsvorsble reports on
the extradition treaties recently negotiated
between the United States snd Mexico snd
Guatemala. The Mexican treaty Is an
amendment to the existing treaty between
the two countries, adding the crime of
bribery to the list of extraditable offenses.
The Guatemalan treaty Is new and covers
all the crimes usually Included in extradi-
tion treaties.

Jones la Better.
The condition of James K.

Jones of Arkansas, who has been 111 for
some 'days. Is reoorted as Improved to-

night. A paroxysm of coughing, which
lasted two hours, greatly distressed the
patient, but this Is now under control and
the family expresses the hope that he will
entirely recover.

Fanaton at HSf Department.
General Funston wss st the Wsr depart-

ment in response to a summons from Art.
lng Secretary Sanger to discuss matters
connected with his new assignment ss com-

mander of the Department of the Columbia
Mr. Sanger desires to acquire special In-

formation respecting conditions of Alaska,
which Is In the limits of General Funston's
new command, snd ns the officer will soon
be going Into that territory, the secretary
Is charging him with aubjects of Inquiry.
It is especially desired that data be ob-

tained as a basis pf recasting the rules
regulating the Issue of licenses Issued to
civilians to occupy sites on military res-
ervations. It Is also contemplated to event-
ually reduce the size of these reservstlons
In Alaska, snd General Funston Is to ascer-
tain how far this reduction should go and
when It can be effected.

FROM FOIR STATES.

Testimony to the Efficacy of the New
Sclentlnc DandrnST Treatment.

James C. Rowe, Livingston, Mont.,:
"Herptclde cured my dandruff and stopped
my falling hair."

OraDge McCombs, St. Anthony, Idaho:
"Herplcide cleaned my scalp of dandruff
and made my hair soft as silk and glossy."

W. H. Otis, barber, Champaign, III.: "I
used Herplcide on one customer for dan-
druff and on another for falling hair with
excellent results." :i

F. W. Woody (assistant postmaster).
Champaign, 111.: "Herptclde completely
stopped my falling hair."

J. J. Bentley, Sheridan, Wyo.: "Herplcide
excellent for cleaning ntS scalp."

SOUTHWEST IMPROVERS BUSY

Work (or Chana-- o( tirade to Get
Trolley. Line on Twenty.

Fonrth Street.

At the meeting of the Southwest Im-

provement club last night the committee
on the change of grade was. still a few feet
short of the frontage necessary to secure
the proposed grade on Twenty-fourt- h street
between Leavenworth and Mason streets,
but It was said that the necessary signa-
tures would be secured today.

The committee reported that the reason
the Board of Eduoatlon had refused to sign
the petition was because the members be-

lieve that the signing of the petition would
be a waiver of damages, and, as this is not
so, members of the bosrd have promised to
reconsider the vote. It was decided that
the club attend the meeting of the School
board Monday evening In a body and In
the meantime to hsve the members of the
building and property committee visit the
grounds of the Mason Street school and see
exactly what effect the fill would hsve
on the grounds.

Fred Sehamel reported that Councilman
Mount had promised to plsce a number of
gas lamps on Twenty-fift- h street where
gasoline lamps havs been removed.

Short talks were msde by W. J. Council,
E. F. Morearty snd W. W. Bingham.

As secretary of the Omada View Improve-
ment club, E. F. Morearty extended sn in-

vitation to the club to join In a general
meeting of Improvement clubs of the city
to discuss matters of common interest.

The dumping of garbage In the vacant
lots near Mason street was brought up and
a committee wss Instructed to present the
matter to the Board of Health, with the
request that the practice be dlscontlued.

The club was asked to take up the ques-
tion of raising the pavement of Leaven-
worth street near Twenty-fift- h where water
stsnds on the street.

"I like the work well
I'd have it copied "

Othello, Act iii., sc. 4
It Is very certain that Castio
would have liked the work
well " hsd it been a piece of

Gorham
Silver

'Not so certain, how-

ever, that he could
" have it copied." For
examples of Gorham
manufacture, even were
they not, as is the case,
ail protected by copy-
right, can not be suc-
cessfully copied save
by Gorham workmen
themselves. The Gor-
ham trade-mar- k thus
ensures to the pur-
chaser an absolute
exclusiveness of the
design.
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AMES FIGHTS EVERY STEP

Will Noi I'.aod Trial for Bribe7 Till
Law Compe's.

APPEALS WHEN FREEDOM IS DENIED

Proposes to Take Caac to Snpreate
Cttmrt at Waahlnatoa and Spend

Yeera at Least Resisting Re-

form to Minneapolis.

MANCHESTER, N. H., March 11, Not
until all legal proceedings are exhausted
will former Mayor Ames of Miucecpolis
return to that city and stand trial for
bribery.

His sttorneys in this state made a
strong effort in the superior court today
to secure his release on habeas corpus
proceedings snd, when beaten, appealed
to the supreme court of New Hampshire.
Should that oourt decide adversely, ' the
supreme court of the United States will
be asked to set htm free, so that he will
probably be able to stay In New Hampshire
for a yesr or two st least.

In tho meantime ho will be at liberty
providing he finds to the amount
of 12.F00, which sum, however, must be
furnished befcre 2 on Saturday afternoon.

The proceedings today occupied two ses-

sions of the court before Judge Pike snd
were based on Dr. Ames' petition for re-

lease on nine counts, although his at-

torneys made their strongest pleas on the
ground that at the extradition hearing be-

fore Governor Bacheldcr no evidence was
permitted, and aleo that the charge against
him was insufficient in that it was

for him to accept a bribe In his
official capacity.

When the hearing opened today counsel
disagreed ss to Just what took place at
the hearing before the governor. It was
contended by Mr. Hsmblett for Dr. Ames
that Attorney General Eastman had ob-

jected to the Introduction of any evidence
whatever, while County Solicitor Tittle
claimed that the attorney general had ad-

mitted any necessary to Identify Dr. Ames.
The court flnslly sent for tre sttorney

general, who appeared In the afternoon.
After hearing Mr. Eastman Judge Pike at
once ordered Dr. Ames to be turned over
to the Minnesota officer. Mr. Hamblett
at once gave notice of appeal and Judge
Pike remanded Dr. Amea to the custody

of Sheriff Doane of Hillsborough county.
Ball was flxed st $25,000. but later reduced
one-hs- lf st the request cf Mr. Hamblett.

After the court formalities, Dr. Ames
walked to his hotel.

The rliief of Healera.
nA ' Mirers, olles. fistula and like

stubborn msladles soon yield to Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve or no psy. 25c. For aalo by

Kuhn fc Co.

MRS. PAT CAMPBELL'S PLAYS

She Will Glva "Jon ol LWInnV "The
Reeond Mrs. Tanauernr" and

"Maarda" ia Omaha.

More good news for Omnhs theater
patrons was brought to Manager Burgess
last night In a telegram from the rep-

resentative of Mrs. Patrick Campbell. II

Is to the effect that Mrs. Campbill hss
consented to plsy s matinee In Omaha.
She will be here Wednesday and Thursday.
March 25 and 211, snd will play a matinee
on Thursdsy. Her repertory will be "The
Joys of Living." Wednesday evening; "The
Second Mrs. Tsnquersy." Thursdsy mati-

nee; "Magda," Thursday eveulng. Mrs.
Campbell has made these parts peculiarly
her own snd confesses to much delight lu
their production.

With the Bowlers.
The result of the High School tournament

on the Gate City alleys Wednesc'iy after-
noon at ten pins for prises:

1st. Id. Jd. Tot.
Fair 1S4 131 1S 470

Brown 123 16 131 413

Orrenteaf 1 1B III 6M

McWhorter 1M K-- 124 J7S

Kreider 115 1 132 fl

Barker 13 170 MS S14

Munger Ill K ) 611

Rosewater 1 143 610
Multaugh 174 129 1M! 4SS

Vtt 123 17 17 4S
Wilcox 121 144 'lW 424

Christie M M i ISO

Munger won first cash prise, Baker sec-
ond and Greenleaf a medal.

Jacob IJtt, living at Twenty-firs- t and
Elm streets, la held at the police station,
being arrested last night. The police will
ask M. K Hylen, the grocer held up Tues-
day night, to look at the prisoner, as he
may possibly, they think, be the man
wanted.

Milkmaids' Convention.
The Interstate Milkmaids will hold a

ewavenUon and election of officers, followed

Vets Qeriyt
Kcis pieaksartly,
Acts Berveficiallyj

cts lrvjy as a Laxative.
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured snd the

well-inform- and to the healthy, because its com-ponc- nt

parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

oualitv or substance. In th rnvimanufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
Virtues Of SvfUD Of FlPS are nhtinH
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to

JV-- ; act most beneficially.
T nr'afr.

v fcd.
genuine

AUFORMA

Louisvillsv, Ky7 co.
s4. by oil druejaiata. Price,

by a social dance, at Odd Fellows' hall.
Fourteenth and Dodge streets, Saturday
evening.

PEERS THREATEN WAR OFFICE

llonae of Commons Debates Ha. lac
and la Told Aristocrats

Defend It.

LONDON, March 11. There were un-

usually stormy scenes In the House of
Commons tonight when Captain Plrle
raised the case of Lieutenant Colonel Kin-loc- h

of the Grenadier guards, who wss re-

tired for permitting bsslng.
Captain Plrle proposed to give officers

dismissed from the army the option of de-

manding a court-martia- l.

Colonel Klnloch's brother-in-la- w William
Brooraley-Davenpor- t, Lord Hugh Cecil and
other conservatives violently attacked the
wsr office, accusing Field Marshsl Earl
Roberts of being Improperly Influenced.
The nationalist members bellowed and
shouted with delight, especially when Win.
stou Churchill vslnly attempted to' speak.

Mr. Brodrlck, In a wrathful speech, de-

fended Lord Roberts and the wsr office
snd. denied thst aristocratic pressure had
been used to procure Colonel Klnloch's
dismissal, in stormy sentences asserting
thst pressure wss exercised on the other
side, in that titled people hsd threatened
every prominent memto- - of the war office.
Mr. Brodrlck chsracler'.xed thls( pressure
as terrorism.

An Incident In the debste wss the re-

fusal on Mr. Brodrlck's psrt to submit
the papers on the subject to the house. He
was violently assailed by Lord Hugh Cecil,
and then promised to give the papers.
Finally, Captain Pirie's motion was re-

jected by 185 to 67.

BRYAN IS NOT MENTIONED

Nebraska Man 'ot on List of Speakers
. at Clileasro Jaekaoa Day

Bftnq.net.

CHICAGO, March 11. The Jsckson dsy
banquet at the Auditorium to be given by
the Iroquois club on Msrcb 16 promises to
be a nctable one. The speakers who have
consented to make addresses Include Ed-

ward M. Sheppsrd of New York, Senator
Bailey of Texas, Congressman DeArmond
of Missouri, Joseph Harmon of Cincinnati,
Judge J. M. Dickinson, representing Ten-
nessee, the nstlve state of Andrew Jsck-
son; Mayor Harrison of Chlcsgo, Presi-
dent Ingalls of the Big Four railroad and
candidate for mayor of Cincinnati and Sam-
uel Alschuler. the democratic nominee for
governor of Illinois at the Isst election.

Mr. T. J. Beard, the well known
wall man, 1410 Douglss street,
says: "I secured a of Para-
camph from Kuhn ft Co., druggists,
16th snd Douglss, snd used It In my

for various snd Bruises
with the most results.
Tas children cry for it. becauss
It their crying, sad consider It
a most valuable remedy."

FOR SALS BY KUHN ft

u.-- enects Duy the
manufactured the

Col.new York.N.Y.
fifty cents pe.r bottl.

SMOKERS SPEND MUCH CASH

Tobaeeo Trnst Reports Net F.nrnlna
for Tear of Thirty-Tw- o

Millions.

NBW TORK. March 11. The annual
meeting of the American Tobscco com-
pany wss held In Jersey City today. The
old board of directors wss with
one exception, Chsrles N. Strots being
chosen to succeed Thomas F. Jefferson of
Richmond.

After deducting all charges snd expenses
the net earnings for the yesr were 17, 430.-57- 4.

The stockholders of the Consolidsted To-

bacco compsny slso held their annusl meet-
ing today. The old bosrd of directors was

The report of the sssistsnt
tree surer showed total earnings of $13,291,-46- 9.

The ennusl meeting of the Continental
Tobacco company wss also when the
old board wss The treasurer's
report showed net earnings at'er deducting
all charges and expenses,, of ll,T77,934.

ST. PATRICK AS A BAPTIST

Jersey City Preacher Will Endeavor
'

' to Prove Asaertloa la a Sermon
Next Bandar.

JERSEY CITY. N. J., March 11. In his
next Sunday Rev. Addison F. Moore

of the Bergen Bsptlst church will try to
prove that Ireland's pstron saint wss a
Baptist.

"It Is a matter of history," he ssys,
"thst St. Patrick baptised his con-

verts by Immersion, the ssme as Baptists
do. St. Pstrlck wss not a missionary sent
to Ireland by the church of

"Taking these fscts into consideration tho
Baptists have more right to St. Patrick than
the Roman church. He was simply csnon-Ise- d

by the Romsn church."

Katy Takes 'Frisco
8T. LOUIS. Msrch 11. Alex Hilton, gen-

eral passenger agent of the St. Louis &

San Francisco, has been tendered the same
position by the Missouri, Kansss ft Texas,
to succeed the lata James Barker. In all
probability he will accept.

Jim Crow Law la Adopted.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. March 11. In the

house todsy, by a vote of 60 to 70, the bill
providing separate railroad coaches for col-

ored people psssed Its third resdlng.
All the republicans voted against It, as

did several democrats.

Mr. O. H. Thorson, 108 Pierce
street, Omaha, says: "We secured
a bottle of Paraoamph from Kuhn ft
Co., druggists, and Sod It a most
valuable remedy for Sore Chest,
Headaches and sll Pslns In any part
of the body. Ws would not be with-
out It In our hems for any considera-
tion."

D OIGLA8 8TS., OMAHA,

OMAHA PEOPLE
PR AI k3 Ee e e s s s s e

FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.

EVIDENCE FROM HOME
is more convincing tliau that thousand miles away. Hundreds of
Omaha people are uslnz Paracamph dally with marvelous results. Read
what your neighbors and friends say.

psper
bottle

home Burns
sstlsfsctory

don't
stops I

by

Over

held,

sermon

Rome.

NEB.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
Sore Muacles. Eruptions of tha Skin, Neuralgia, Erostblta. Chapped
Hands and Face. Swelling and all Inflammation are instantly relieved
and quickly cured ly tha use of raracanjph. The only external remedy
which will penetrate to the source of the ailment and draw out the fever
and Inflammation by Inducing copious sweating.

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
to giTe perfect satisfaction or money refunded, so why take any chances
with worthless preparations, tlo to yonr druggist now and get a bottle
of I'aracamph.

Sold only la 23c, 50c and $ I 00 bottle.
Take no substitute, for there la nothing Just aa good.

CO., 1STH AND

Man.


